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fc" Hy LISBTTA NEUKOM
S?Th. diet ud has raised a problem on

11 r.1-.accu-
sed of catisltiK In

.J. where husbands think their wives
'KB be made Immediately to feed the'

family on lwnty-nvn- v

cents a day per per-ro- ii

because It has
been done In the diet
squad test at the
Lighthouse, IB:? West
Lehigh avenue, where
we eight persons have
been getting our meals
for that much under
scientific direction of
the Life Extension
Institute.

The diet squad
members . who have
heard of this are
sorry that such an
Incident should come.

' NEUKOM I heard tho accusa-
tiont tlSETTA from the llps'of a

tiMlnjton woman at the Lighthouse. She
'Hid' "This squad will bo tho means of
'Jrwidn up homes. Men think their wives

timid be able to fce1 tllem 8m' tne,p famI"
Je on twenty-flv- o centH a head, too,

It can be done on the squad. I know
Jnaman who had a fearful fight 'with his
wlfc because she cannot do It."

SQUAD EDUCATIONAL
'ghe was angry about the squad, and she
ild'not seem to realize that the squad Is

a educational matter, and that women can-Jo- t'

be expected to be able to. accomplish
tti thing In a day or a minute.

Sh herself took tho stand of an Irate
foiband.

And she herself denounced the diet squad.
Likely there are In the city of Philadelp-

hia many other persons who feel Just as
till poman does.
r' Now on this the last day of the two
tMta' squad, I
wnt to try to tell a few things that havo
teen told to us by eminent speakers conc-

erning this very question that men expect
their wives to do this thing Immediately.

The aim of the diet squad Is not to maka
"yeople live on twenty-fiv- e cents a day,

It can bo done. The aim Is to teach
'eopl that .they do live too extravagantly
'till that they can uso cheaper foods 'which
lave large food value and dispense with tho
ejenslvo ones which havo little nourlsh-jnin- t.

! TO ELIMINATE WASTE
' The aim Is also to eliminate waste and
teich the American housewife to stop wast-ta- r.

' Dr. Alonzo E. Taylor, for Instance, told
u that In this country It has been found
about d of the entire, food supply Is
.tasted. lie said this same tiling had held
true In England before the war.' "But the war has changed a great deal
ft the waste In England," he said. "For
Instance, I found that-sinc- e tho Government
it England has cut down a loaf of bread a
Veek for each person that loaf of bread Is
med, not wasted. In a family of six, for

, balance, before tho war thirty-si-x loaves
jf bread were eaten. Now there are thirty
loaves of bread to the same family. But

RICH IN FOOD
WHEN USED

yjjife Extension Institute

:.r
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fTlHE amount.of fotd energy In rice la
,1'known to the averago American housew-
ife.
' HftS A VM jaslnn a ll.l1 lUnl ..I..A In' ( ,ic unci nail wuiilclll imimH limb iivu in

" aldlsh for a dessert a rice pudding with
.rilslns. Few know that It has as much

food value as many much more expensive
foods. For Instance, 'Just two-thir- of a
topful of rice and cheese as prepared by one

,' Jt tho recipes printed below has twlo the
feodj'value of a whole glass of milk or the

;.JHjt of four slices of' white bread, and
, the food value of a cun of cooked
J .Htmeal.

;.when the housewife wants a palatable
tola cheap nourishing dish she should not
fcfiet rice.

lust now, when the high cost of living
Jhlttlng almost every artlclo of food, It Is
tratlfvln&r in flnrl 41,t t.r nn Ue ,,

. MUM XOr fll'A nonla a nniinil n flt'a nnnnda
I,

V
J1twenty-thre- o cents.

,;!. ITALIAN RECIPES
' itfne-- Italians of the city realize the food- TOue of rice. One Italian recipe takes one
"TO" or rice. This should be poured slowly
wofourcupfulsof boiling water and cooked

..H"' ,. and then drained. Then It should
m fried in butter and seasoned with a little
TSl. hen tllls ,s donJ a cupful of canned
wraaloes should be added and all cooked

fether until done.
Then there Is another Italian hcj dish,

'" Sr I take tnree of olive
1. ln .,ma "' one clove of a garllo"icn has been cut up In tiny pieces. Into

Put one cupful of canned tomatoes or
S5lc,iP'ul of minced fresh tomatoes and
3. . toeelhe'--- To this add three cupfuls

' and hrlnB to aS boll. Then slowly
Pr'n Jie cupful of raw rice and boil all

! 1! er untU tho rlce Is tender,
' .nlt L1? Exi"i:jlon Institute, under whose

the diet squad w4b held ln this
Speclal emPhas's on the food valuetrie

V. TESTED USES OF IHCE
V rour rec'P" which the institute

which have been used by
iney are worm saving.

. A recipe isiornve persons.
ingredients Two cupfuls

'"fa cunfiit
r cno unfuI of broken rice:

' nuirr; iour leaspoomuis ot
teaspoonfUls of fat.

u,e water boll. Wash
Ln co,d waw. Drain. Put the

t In the six runrnln nf hnlllnr
iiWlt ,S .put ln ,ha Tl?e- - Continually
FKaJfc " start"-t- '0OO, a '" let
Fr ilrr")K very slowlv wlthnut -- tirri.- wi,.
l&tt . OOked for about ten minutein n mi . 7 ' .". ' -..
- tot ;

' iV".1"- "",ltr" ien put it in anouierkEjuir1.!0 teaspoonfuls of fat and set In
b'fttki. ipa." tontalnlnk hot water (use.
3Wek ,i"r ,r '6u havexone). : onfr Ln? .lt,v? ana let em covered
WZ i Vtli ,he rlt8 Is done,

3 ; l'B'-e'lent-
s

vutJiui vh ino, one aim
of Bal'' "'' cupful of

Rome mnrii coil air riin,l.
to"11 'hfee-quarite- rs cupful ot

v0 Mllu inree IHUICBDUUniUll Ot.7h the rlcn. tlmin iV nn,i d,j, v;,..- -
iif'.. tna "lx It boiling water.

" i one and one-Ha- lf teaspoohful'
VF been added. Kol( until tlie-r-

ryi uuue.wnicn will peafcout nrteen
Then drain
layers With Lmatn l. a

hlklnrMl.l, -- . Ti ..!!, -;

i"P9,.Pf fat, Hav l tun Ibvjii- - lf'
flfflnW Flth a llttj ealt and add
I water chair n.iui ," --- ..j

people get Just as much food and the
loaves are not missed, because tho peo-

ple eat the whole thirty loaves Instead ofeating Just thjrty nnd wasting the six."
Doctor Taylor said the same thing Is true
this country. He nays the matter of re-

ducing the cost of living Is one education and
the nation cannot expect to do it In a day.

Harvey M. Watts, of the Pudmc Lbdcikr,
told us a similar thing. He told how a can-va- ss

of the garbago of the city of New
lork showed that the people of tho poorer
districts had much more mrh.iirn thnii ntlipr
sections of the city had In comparison.

mc iiuiu iieaHani wno comes to uus
country loses his habits of thrift," said Mr.
Watts. "He hears ho Is In a land of plenty,
and, of course. Is earning more money than

ever did beforo In his life, so he thinks It
not necessary to save, and lin docs not."
He said, too, that In this country wo have
tradition that teaches, "If you would

live well, live extravagantly."
The diet squad Is alining not to teach

that a family can live on Just twenty-flv- o

cents a day and no more, but that It can
live and get enough nourlhnient to carry

dally tasks and rebuild body tissues on
much less limit Is being, spent today l( tho
wife but kno how to buy foods and pre-
pare them so' (bat tho maximum nourish-
ment Is obtained.

C. S. Kates, chairman of tho food values
committee of the Mayor's food Investigation
commission, told me that he knew that a
diet squad had passed the experimental
stage and that It bad reached the demon-
stration period.

"It Is now a question of how wo can
teach the American housewife how she can
buy and prepare nourishing food for her
family," he said, "and for that reason
our committee, consisting of some of the
leading food value fxperts In tho United
States, has recommended to tho Mayor that
we have a great demonstration and let the
women of Philadelphia see how this can be
done. We suggest that Horticultural Hall
bo used for two weeks, starting the last
week In April, and that we make meals for
five, six, eight and twelve cents, as they
have been done on the diet squad at the
Lighthouse.

"This diet squad movement must not stop
when the two weeks' are over. We must
get the message over to the American
housewife. And we hope to do It In Phila-
delphia with the aid of from 5000 to 20,000
social workers and dietitians and nurses
all aiding in the education of the Amer-
ican housewife."

Another man told mo that he knew It
was Impossible for women to learn these
things Immediately, and he thought It a
shame that some of the Philadelphia hus-
bands should blame their wives nnd threat-
en to reduce the housekeeping budget be-
cause tho diet squad could live on twenty-fiv- e

cents a day per person and his wife
couldn't.

"It, Is a matter of education," that Is
what we havo heard every day from the
eminent speakers who have been with us.

From Dr. Eugenq Lyman Flsk, the
director of the Lift Extension Institute,
down on through all the speakers It Has
been the same story.

Taking the consensus of opinion, most
of the women are not to blame. All they
need is a chance. They are Just as
anxious to reduce the cost of living as
their husbands.

We eight members of the squad hope
wo have helped blaze a trail and that tho
work will go on and that we havo not
"dieted In vain."

Bridegroom Missing at Wedding
BALTIMORE, March 19. Mario E.

Laake, a maid In a prominent family had
arranged to wed nichard Kurtzman, a
Jeweler and collector, and went to the
church wltl) her bridesmaids. The bride-
groom failed to appear.

Blaze in Lock Works
Firemen who put out a slight blaze early

today at the Miller Lock Company's plant,
at Tacony and Duncan streets, Frankford,
climbed In the second-stor- y windows and
then went down to the first floor. The fire,
which was caused by spontaneous combus-
tion, was quickly extinguished.

VALUES
AS A VEGETABLE

Gives Test for

Now on
rice, one cupful of tomato pulp fthat Is to-

matoes which have been put through a
sieve), three tablespoonfuls of fat, pepper,
half an onion, one and one-ha- lf tcaspoon-ful- s

of salt, two and one-ha- lf cupfuls of
water. Add rice to about six cupfuls of
boiling water and cook for Ave minutes.
Remove from the fire and drain. Fry onion
In a saucepan with the fat until It Is light
brown. Add the rice and cook, stirring con-
stantly until the fat Is absorbed. Add to

pulp, salt, pepper and water. Cook
until the rice has absorbed the liquid and Is
tender. Mold ln a cup and serve hot.

CHEESE RECIPE
Baked rice and cheese: Ingredients

Three-quarte- cupful of rice, five cupfuls of
boiling water, one and one-ha- lf teaspoontuls
of salt, one-eigh- pound of cheese and four
tablespoonfuls ot fat. Wash rice. Stir gradu-
ally Into boiling salt water and cook until
tho rice Is tender; that Is, twenty-fiv- e or
thirty minutes. Into a greased baking dish
put alternate layers of rice and grated
cheese, dotting the cheese with bits of fat.
Put Into a hot oven for about ten minutes,
allowing the rice to brown on top. Fat In
these recipes means either butter or butter
substitutes.
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No other creamery
known to us employs its
own special inspectors
for
inspection of the farms
and' herds from which,
milk is accepted for use
in butter making-- .

Meridale Creameries
have two such men and
they keep, everlastingly
at it to insure health,
sanitary .conditions and
proper care in the pro-

duction and delivery of
milk for our use in
making

MERIDALE
BUTTER

It costs a few cents
more to have such un-

commonly good butter
and to know that it is
always the same and
always absolutely pure

but it is worth all
that it costs.
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ARRANGE ROSE FESTIVAL
The national exhibition opens to-

morrow in the First Regiment
Armory. From top to bottom arc
S. S. Pennock, of Philadelphia,
president of the American Rose
Society; John P. Habermehl, in
charge of decorations, and Fred
Cowperthwaite, secretary of the
Philadelphia committee in charge of

the festival.

ROSES OF RADIANT

BEAUTY TO BE SHOWN

First Regiment Armory Will Be
Scene of Splendid Exhi-

bition This Week

Roses which havo never before been seen
by the public, together with scores of
varieties of that beautiful flower which are
known to all, will bo on exhibition ln the
First Regiment Armory, Broad and Callow-hi- ll

streets. In the annual rose festival
which begins tomorrow and continues throe
days. This Is the first exhibit given by the
American Roso Society as a. separate show,
and according toj.liosc who have tho affair
In charge, it will be a huge success, If num-

ber of exhibitors count for anything.
A roso garden having an area of 1200

square feet, with ten of tho most popular
variety of roses growing, will be the prin-
cipal single exhibit. Four hundred square
feet of real grass has been used In the
exhibit. The grass was planted eight weeks
ago In a hothouse and carefully nurtured

.ever since until now It Is two Inches high.
It was then clipped.

Tho American Rose Society, local busi-
ness houses, Individuals and lloral concerns
ln all parts of the country have offered
about $3000 In trophies and money for the
best exhibit In 112 classes. Including almost
every known variety of rose. A prize of
$250 will be awarded to the roso grower
who makes the best display of cut roses
covering 200 square feet, with not rore
than 1000 nor less than E00 blpoms. Second
and third prizes total also $250.
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A STORY FOR SPARE MOMENTS
the Ghost Came

uVtTKUXi, It doesn't look haunted to me."
W cald Carrion. Then fie turned to the

agent. "What's your opinion?" he asked
sharply.

The agent looked unhappy. He possessed
a noncomformjst which at nil
times he found hard to reconrlln with his
profession.

"I wasn't living In Thorndyke at tho
time ft happened, sir," he nnswercd diplo-
matically, "and you know what village gos-

sip Is."
"Then, nf course, you don't happen to

bellevo In this particular story yourself?"
Inquired Garden, a Irlfle maliciously,

Tho agent willed visibly.
"11 really don't know what to bellevo,"

he answered frankly. "Thero are more
things In heaven and earlh and, nnjliow.
It's a' fine property," he exclaimed In a
burnt of enthusiasm.

"I agreo with you there." said f'nrrien,
Irnnsferrlnir his gaze from tho agent lo the
house a square, substantial affair, built
of gray granite, up one- side of which clung
n magnificent creeper, one blazo of crimson
tendrils.

"Ghost or no ghost, t'm Inclined to risk
II. What do you say, Marrlol?"

"That fil Ilko to hear morn about thst
ghost beforo venturing an opinion,"

Marrlot, "Remember, JL'vn only
heard scraps of the story up to now. 11

has something to do with that creeper,
hasn't It?" H jerked his head In tho direc-
tion of tho flaming wall of leaves.

"My dear chap, that Is the ghost," re-
torted Garden Impressively. "That creeper
Is tho reason why people slink past tho
garden fence o' nights and tho villagers
will not enter the house for lovo or money.

"Briefly, somo four years ago a myster-
ious foreign gentleman took tho Grey house
on a long lease. Ho was accompanied by
a charming girl, many years his Junior, who,
It nppears, had extraordinarily long and
silky black hair. The relationship between
the two was doubtful, and was never ex-
plained by tho pair, who kept to themselves
and refused to have nny dealings with tho
county people.

"They were hero for six months, nnd
then suddenly." he flung out ono hand
dramatically, "they wero hero no more. One
flno morning they had vanished, lock, stock
and barrel : but now comes the btrangest
part ofV tho story for tho first time a
curious Bcarlet creeper clung about tho
house. .

"you seo where It twines red arms round
that first-flo- window? Well, gossip will
tell you that some time at night a man's
head Is seen leaning out of tho window,
with long tendrils of the creeper winding
about his neck. It seems to me rnthcr a
wild story."

"You might add. sir," Interrupted the
agent, "that although the mysterious
creeper has been cut down several times,
It has always grown again."
."And what Is the explanation of It all?"

asked Marrlot curiously.
The agent cleared his throat. "Well, of

course, It's all nonsense, sir," ho began
apologetically; "but the village says that
tho gentleman murder:'. the lady thero
was quarreling heard m tho night. It seems

and that the creeper Is her ghost."
"What absolute jot It all Is !" broke In

Carden Impatiently.
But Marrlot shook his head. "I shouldn't

take the house If I were you, old chap,"
he said seriously. "Thero seems to mo
something ominous about It. I felt It as I
rode up. I feel It standing here and I don't
like tho looks of that creeper, cither. It's
so confoundedly red."

"Nonsense!" retorted Carden. "I think
It rather an Improvement myself. It brings
up tho color of that old gray stono bo splen-
didly. Anyhow, I think I'll risk It. I've no
objection to a ghost myself, especially a
young and pretty one."

A little breeze sprang suaueniy up ana
stirred the leaves of tho creeper, so that
they shook with a pleasant rustling sound.
Carden took, a step nearer, and laid one
hand upon the 6rImson leaves. It was ri-

diculous, of course, and It wouldn't do to
tell the others, but ns he touched the
creeper It was as If the soft, cool palm of
a woman's hand had curled daintily Into
his.

A few we"eks later found Carden In-

stalled In his new domain. Partly out of
a sense of bravado, and partly because It
happened to bo the best room In the house,
ho chose for his own the ono round the
window of which tho creeper clung with
slender scarlet arras.

The first night or two, a little, perhaps,
to his relief, although he told himself ho
was disappointed, he slept soundly, a long,
heavy slumber, unbroken by dreams. But
the third night he awoke suddenly to u
feeling of Intense discomfort. It was ,is
If he wero being strangled In his sleep.
He sat up sharply ln bed and switched
on the light.

A tall, slim woman, with long black hair
flowing loosely upon her shoulders, and
wrapped In something red and clinging,
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that fell open at the throat, stood by the
bedside. But, ecn as he started, amazed,
she vanished and there was only tho heavy
scent of the creeper twining about the
open window In the room.

When he awoke the next morning a few
faded red leaves lay upon the parquet by
his bed. His Angers trembled sljKhtly as
ho stooped and picked them up. lie trem-
bled more a minute after, for olico again,
as touched them, It was as If a woman's
hand had clasped his own.

Marrlot, who, under protest, was slay-
ing with him, looked at him curiously as
hn sat opposite to him at breakfast,

"Seen anything of the ghost, old chap?"
Inquired, with d careless-

ness.
For n moment Garden hesitated, then

"No," ho answered curtly, so curtly that
Marrlot. seeing that for somo reason hn
was annoyed, changed the conversation.

That evening, as they sat. on tho lawn
after dinner. Pardon saw tho woman In
red ngaln. She was loaning out of his
bedroom window, her chin propped In her
two whltn' hands. The moon was up, so ho
could see her quite distinctly.

A plait of long black hair fell like an
ebon streak across ono shoulder; her mouth
was a scarlet streak In tho whiteness of
her face. She was smiling, a little pensive
smllo that dream, ghost or living woman

rendered her absolutely adorable.
,Ho started nervously when Marrlol ad-

dressed him. "By Jove! how sinister that
creeper looks In the moonlight," ho said.

Garden found himself looking stupidly
at an empty window showing dark against
the night.

"That's because you don't know It,"
began, dreamily, then stopped.

Marrlot said nothing, but Parden, busily
engaged In replenishing his pipe, had an
Idea that once again, as at breakfast, he
looked at him sharply.

It was only Inter on, when they sepa-
rated for the night, that, seemingly Irrele-
vantly, ho said: "I say, Carden, about that
ghost, you know; 1 should fight shy of her
if she were to visit roll. ... ladv who has
been done to death by ono man Is not likely
to feel enamored of the rest of the sex."

Ho remembered afterward that there had
been a note of fear as well as of contempt

In the bolsterousness of tho laughter with
which Parden had gteetcd his remark.

Hut Garden, when be found himself alone
In his room, so full of the subtle scent of
the creeper that his sense almost reeled,
even to himself admitted no thought of
fear. When he discovered that the wind
had blown a few of the red leaves upon his
pillow, where they lay glimmering ln the
electric light like great splashes of blood,
he only laughed ngaln and kissed them as
recklessly as he would havo kissed, had she
been there, the woman's mouth.

Ho was late for breakfast tho next morn-
ing so lato that MarrloW after long wait-
ing, went and knocked loudly at his bed-
room door. No answer camo back then
or afterward.

When Marrlot. alarmed nt last, broke
open the door, the first glance showed him
an empty, tumbled bed. The second glance
showed him Carden kneeling at the open
window. Wound tightly round his neck like
the arms of a woman, wero two long, slen-
der strips of crimson creeper.

Carden himself was dead.

VENDERS PLEDGE AID
TO KEEP STREETS CLEAN

Storekeepers Blamed for Throwing
Rubbish Under Stands of Push- -
cartmen Woman at Meeting

rushenrt venders, licensed to trade on
Fourth street, havo pledged themselves to
do their share In keeping rubbish oft the
streets of Philadelphia. The pledge was
given at a meeting of the pushcartmen In
the building of tho Young Women's Union,
428 Bainbridge street. It was convened by
Mrs. Yedda Shoenfeld, head worker of -- the
Young Women's Union Day' Nursery, in
order to with the Fubllc Health
Department In Its campaign for clean and
hygienic streets.

Morris Wnttemaker, who has had a stand
nt Fourth and Bainbridge streets for eight
years, accused storekeepers of littering the
streets. Ho said many of them sweep rub-
bish from their Btores under the carts of
venders. Tho same opinion was expressed
by the only woman pushcart vender pres-
ent. She was Mrs. Rachael Boloklrsky,
who has a stand at 722 South Fourth street.

Authors' Relief Fund Incorporated
NEW YORK, March 19. Announcement

was made here today of the Incorporation
ot the Authors' Relief Fund, the purpose
ot which Is to raise $500,000 as an endow-
ment Tor the relief of needy authors, paint-
ers, sculptors and newspaper men. Mem-
bers of tho Authors' League were the In-
corporators.
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and Increase Your Working' Power
Many practical tests of the value of sugar

in lessening fatigue have been made in both
the French and German armies, and by the
Department or Agriculture at Washington.
Sugar constitutes only 5.4 of the average
diet, yet it furnishes 17.5 of the total
energy in it.

"A Franklin Sugar for every use"
Granulated. Dainty Lumps, Powdered. Confectioner,, Browa
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HERE COMES THE BRIDE

AT THE GIMBEL STORE

Display of Gowns for Weddings
and Other Functions a Treat

to the Eye

Behind tho scenes ai n fashion show.
Hurry nnd confusion might be expected,

but there Is no such thing as that at the
style show which Is being held loday on tho
seventh floor ot the Olmbel store.

A visit (hero this morning Just ns tho 11
o'clock fashion show wan starting showed
Just what system Is used In preparing
forty-fiv- e pretty girls lo show women what
clothes aro "(he thing" for the coming sea-
son,

tletllng a bride ready Is lonsldered one of
the most elaborate things which can be
singed In any home. Hut In the (Umbel
store this morning a bride, maids of honor,
flower girls and a halt dozen bridesmaids
were alt dressed In tho twinkling of tin eye.

System Is the keynote of tho whole af-
fair. That Is how thero ran be a con
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(Jeorgette crepe, predominates In all
blnallons of silk, serge Rnd satin.
black and white gown for evening wi
a new creation met with popu

Tussrih, and khaklkootlj
applause. J lie new

and (Ihaklkool skirt combination made.
In ono piece, with the cuffs of
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Another Innovation Introduced by
nt Ibis morning was the k!
cown, a woman m (o wear on suMl va
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importing house .offered us several Nj

present price "Gold Seal" Tea is '$
black, mixed or

1-- lb Package 45c

cents a pound than our regular retail price for a large
block of tea. tea market is somewhat excited at present, and
while we might have made a large profit by making this sale, we
prefer giving customers benefit of good purchasing.

several weeks we have been advising our customers to
buy a supply, and at
safe investment your choice
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IT PAYSbTO "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

Robinson & Crawford

MAIL OKDKIIS promptly when accompanied Postal

FMHIrCSEMl
Additional Entrance Kleventli Subway Station.

For Beauty of Style, Excellence
of Quality, Clean-Cu- t Finish and
Bewildering Variety, These New

Lingerie
Merchandising

the City and Suburbs
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There are dressy models for Easter wear, attractive but simple (j
for general spring'' and summer use, tailored models for business
sports blouses for outings and outdoor wear tit fact, blouses for
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copies of $1.98 models; large pretty white voile fruly',1Bfcyr;witl..
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kinds in pink and blue; striped voiles with contrastiBWr.'Witj
trimming, arid innumerable others. Comli' ranfi 'f

model. The values arVsimply unmatchable, l'fc4ww
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